An animal science center for all Missourians by Worley, Karen
The producers of Missouri's seven 
million pigs this year benefit from 
research done by Professor Bill Day 
and other animal science researchers 
By using micromanipulation, the 
researchers study the advantages of 
hybrid embryos. Since 40 to 50 
percent of pig pregnancies do not 
result in live births, "We need to 
reduce this large loss in pregnancy 
and Increase production efficiency 
which should result in reduced cost for 
consumers." Through embryo transfer 
and induced farrowing, pig producers 
reap economic advantages and 
improved quality of life. Also, research 
done at the new facility attracts top 
graduate students and financial 
support. "Good people, gOOd ideas and 
good cooperation make a good 
program," says Day, winner of the 
1983 Byler Distinguished Professor 
Award and 1981 Chancellor's Award 
for outstanding Research in the 
Biological Sciences. 
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THEY A1TENDED in forte. 
ParnwJ"s, eumtors, the gon'rnOJ", 
teathers. Administrators, legislators, re-
srartheP.i, grant supporters. Studrnts, 
alumni, staff and rept"('sent<ltives from all 
phases of agribusiness. E\'en, Olyillr 
B4>mley, l'SDA assistant sec-R'tary 
Beeause they feel a palt, l.:WO 
people took part in the Srpt. t} dedica-
tion of the AniJ.nal Sdell('{'s Center. The 
new fadUty <'OWl'S three acres of the 
lIMe Campus ant! totH'hes the Jives of 
countless :\Iiss()urians. 
Animals and animal prodllf"ts ("on-
slitute ,);) percl'nt of towl agric-uitut"(' 
income in this state. Til!' value of Ih'e 
stock products sold in WtH was 82.7 
billion eumpared wilh 'HI sales of Quaker 
Oats al S~ . (j billion and Anhellsf'I"·Bus{"h 
at S:J.H billion. En'Q dollar of li\'es{Qek 
product ion has a 2.i multiplier effect in 
grtwrating Olher jobs. 
While other unin'rsities may haw 
similar facilities, :\lizzou's ("enter is 
unique in ~e\'erJ.ll'espe("ts, sa,\"S Dr. Bob 
Moser, ehair of lit(> animal sl"i('nees de· 
partment and, after Jan. l., ("oordinalorof 
tilt:' (·{'Ilier. 
The size and flexibililY of ttw four-
room dimatology lab allows resear{"hers 
to \'ary lernperatlll'e, hum idity, light and 
radiation - simulat ing :';l"asons of tl\e 
year to study elfeels of the en\'imnnH'nt 
011 produ('tion and reproduct ion of farm 
animals. 
Another big a{\qllltage, Moser says. 
is that the fadlity's all UlI(\(>r 011(' l'OOf. 
Pn'\iously, animal, dairy and poultt~ 
!('(i("hf>rs, rf'searchers, extension staff 
and sludents \\(,re strung OUI in 11\'(> 
different Campus locutions. 
"Being all under one mof fosters 
interdisciplinary types of research, 
teaching and extl'tlsion," he says ... It's 
easy 10 ~et good (;ommunication going. 
"S, udenls jusl don't come Lo a 
d'L'}sroorn . They come 10 a fadlity. The 
animalutliLs are close to the lahoratOl" 
iesand facultvoffices. Theirilislructors 
are researche~"S who can work into their 
classes infOlmation about new t"esearch 
and new research findings. 
"It's good for extension faculty to 
he intermingled with research faculty. 
Research hegins with an idea; ideas are 
stimulated from problems in the lield."' 
"The center as a whole, in terms of 
leaching, researth and extension," l\los· 
er says, "is the best unit of its kind in 
lhectlumry." 
Early this year, Dr. Linda Koeln completed a ewe and lamb study. "We got a 
30 percent improvement In milk production when we fed heat-treated 
soybean meal," says the animal science research associate. She plans a 
similar study with cows and calves. In addition to figuring out why 
performance is improved, she's studying whether the increase will be passed 
on to the animal's offspring in terms of daily gain. The goal is to improve 
performance while decreasing the cost of protein supplements. "A large cost 
to producers is feed, and protein is a major part of that cost, " says the 
researcher, who is able to check in on her animals several times a day since 
their housing is right down the hall from her laboratory and office. " The 
facilities definitely had something to do with my coming here," she says. 
Graduate student Jim Hempe, AS '72, weighed 100 chicks in 30 minutes with 
the aid of a computer. weight is just one aspect of the chickens' growth and 
development that Hempe is monitOring to determine the digestion and 
absorption rate of zinc in human foods. HiS adviser, Or. Jim savage, above, 
chair of poultry science, and Dr. Boyd Odell, professor of biochemistry , gained 
national and international recognItion for first reporting the need for zinc in 
poultry diets. Chickens with zinc deficiencies develop dermatitis and skeletal 
abnormalities. In humans, zinc deficiencies can mean loss of taste 
discrimination, short stature and lack of sexual characteristic development. 
After finishing his PhD here, Hempe, a former peace Corps volunteer, hopes to 
teach college in a developing country, like Africa. 
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Dr. Ron Morrow finds teaching Beef Cattle Production and Management challenging 
and fun. His classes range from 150 to 270 students, half from the farm, half from the 
city. The challenge Is "taking experienced kids and convincing them in a diplomatic 
manner they don't know as much as they think," he says. The rural students may 
have grown up on a farm, but they spent most of their time taking the lead from dad 
and mom. The flip side Is boosting the confidence of the students from urban areas. 
"It's not as hard as you think - give yourself come credit," Morrow consoles. To a 
large part, the students' success hinges on activities outside the classroom, including 
the Block and Bridle Club's Little American Royal, Children's Barnyard, and various 
shows and sates. "I guarantee you. The first time a student breaks an animal, they're 
goIng to tearn something on both ends of the lead." 
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CENTER 
SHOWCASES 
HERITAGE 
BUILT in three phtises beginning in 
1068, the-Animal Sderl('t)s C.enter was 
(.i)mpieted this s:ununer. TIle $12.5 mil· 
lion co'st wa..:; provided by state and 
i'c(,ieral fund.') and a gift from the )1o()1" 
m;1n ~Ianufa(:tlll'ing CQ.bf QUi!l('YI Ill. 
The eetlter romprisC$ six major 
uniL'1, Within the :\1oonnan Allima~ He-. 
$ean;h Unit ,is the S. A. Brody A.nimal 
Climatolo~' Laboratory, Ilameo for the 
ftu)ner dairy husbandlY facuity member 
I'eno\mcd fIll' hL" research in glvwth, 
I:'nergctic;:s and t;'lwiror'lInenl!l! phy~i()l· 
ogy. 
Alw in the ~'lo(jmHUl unit are [he 
F. r. McKc:nzie Rppro!iuc.th-c Biology 
Laboratory and the C, W. Turner Physiol· 
ogy Laboratory. Mcl,{cnzie. MA '2:l, PhD 
'25, Wa!) a lMC fatuity m(lmber from 
1025 to J!JH and i" a pioneer in lite 
Kingdom City, Mo., dairy 
farmer Harlan Borman, 
left, studies Dairy Herd 
Improvement Program 
records. DHI supervisors, 
explains Dr. Rex Ricketts, 
Interim chair and state 
specialist in dairy science, 
weigh and sample the 
mitk of one-fourth of 
Missouri's 250,000 dairy 
cows 10 times a year. The 
records not only assist 
farmers in terms of 
production, reproduction , 
feeding and culling, but 
also are used in a national 
survey. The top 1 or 2 
percent of dairy cows in 
the country are selected 
for mating, producing 
genetically superior cows 
unsurpassed in their 
ability to produce mitk. 
The program is a 
cooperative venture 
among the university, 
Missouri Dairy Herd 
Improvement Federation 
and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. working 
with farmers, Ricketts 
says, "helps us identify 
problems to research, " 
including feed and forage 
analysis, faulty mit king 
machines and stray 
electricity 
slud~' ofreproductive pl).ysiolog,YQflive· 
st(lflk. rumer. MA '2J 1 wa.:.; a da"iry 
hu~bandJ"y fl).i.'ulty member known for 
his rese<ll"ch 1"f'I;ifed tv dairy cows. 
The Jel'!;? L. I,iupn A:.tI1. tWn!)ring 
tile la{e Mis..'lnuri tongre::>sman and 
Cattle farmer. BS AgJ '61, provif\(>-s 48 
offices for i'Csearch, teaching and ex· 
!ellsion racult.y and stalf. 
The Ard. Hogan ExpelimcntalAni-
mal Labomtory is nameli f(11' the f611l1Ci' 
pl'ofeiisorOfanimal nutrition. AB'07, BS 
Ag 'Oll, MS' 12, who wndlwli:d research 
that significantly reduced costs and 
improved quality for fanners. 
Also nanH'd at l.he Sept. 9 dedica-
tion ('t'remony wac; till' nearby E. A. 
TrOwbridge Li\'f'sio('k Center in honor 
of the formel', longtime agl"ieult.urp, 
dean and profess!)!' of animal SdelHJe. 
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